Fraunceis, Fraunceise, &c.—cant.

John, the elder, [of Bristol], 35, 68, 70, 133, 144, 605.

John, the younger, [of Bristol], 133.

John, of Trewarwine, 303.

Mariota, 643.

Nigel, and Isabella his wife, 247.

Peter le, or Peter, of Bristol, 35, 143, 604, 605.

Robert le, or Peter, of Bristol, 35, 143, 604, 605.

Isabella his wife, 444.

Ralph, 146.

John Biron, parson of, 698.

Freise, Gervase, 429.

William, 429.

Frosel. See Freisel.

Fresingfeld, Friencingfeld, Fresyngfeld. Fres-" sengeld, Frynsingfeld, Master Geoffrey de, 121.


... his attorneys in Ireland, 10, 106, 282, 553.

... justice of assize, 442.

William de, 121.

Frekeneu, Freskeneye, Friskene, Frisk- eney, Frisesenke, Fryskeneye, Freken- key, Ranulph de, 61, 319.

Walter de, 665.

... a commissioner of over and terminer, &c. 63, 129, 164, 226, 243, 248, 320, 329, 390, 388, 580, 589, 590, 682, 691, 696, 698.

Fressingfeld. See Friesingfeld.

Frestyleng. See Friestyng.

Freston, Laurence de, 523.

... Richard de, [of York], 173.

... William de, of Wardby, 596.

... Robert de, of York, 173.

See also Fryston.

Freston, co. Lincoln. See Freiston.

Fresyngfeld, See Freston.

Freston, Robert, 406, 408, 409.

Freston, See Friethe.

Fresthbrigge. See Freebridge.

Freyshne. See Frenshe.

Friars, or other religions, vagabond, arrest of, 512.

... Augustinians. See Bardsey; Black- more; Boston; Grimsby; Oxford; Oxford; Priest.

... Carmelite. See Blackeney; Boston; Cambridge; Dublin; Ips- wich; Maldon; Marlborough; Not- ingham; Sheen; York.

... vagabond friars of the order of, 540.

... Crutched, or, friars of the order of the Holy Cross, protection for, 178.

... vagabond friars of, to be arrested, 512.

... See also Sarum, Old.

... Minors, apostate friars of the order of, 217.

... See also Doncaster; Exeter; Lanvaes; Lynn; Scarborough; York.